
AirStage Summer Après Series

More Information at breckcreate.org

Breckenridge, CO - Breck Create is thrilled to announce the AirStage Summer Après series, which is a

collection of free community events on the Arts District Campus featuring Summit County’s favorite local

musicians performing on the AirStage, a mobile stage inside the shell of an Airstream trailer. AirStage Summer

Après events happen 4 p.m. - 7 p.m. every Friday, June 23rd through August 18th (with the exception of July 28).

Community members looking for a friendly place with great views and mountain charm can hike, bike or bus to

the Ridge Street Arts Square to enjoy drafts, crafts and live music (lineup below). Events are all-ages and

family-friendly, including well-behaved, leashed dogs.

“The AirStage is our ultimate tool for community building,” says Tamara Nuzzaci Park, president and CEO of

Breck Create. “These Friday night events are going to be a great opportunity to have fun with your neighbors

while experiencing everything Breckenridge has to offer. We hope you make some art while making some

memories too.”

Lineup

Friday, June 23: Hobo Village (4-piece classic rock covers and rock-influenced originals)

Friday, June 30: Chris Bauer Trio (rock, blues and country covers and originals)

Friday, July 7: Mountain Dru Bluegrass Experience

Friday, July 14: To be announced

Friday, July 21: Shaky Hand String Band (American bluegrass covers and originals)

Friday, August 4: To be announced

Friday, August 11*: This event is part of the Breckenridge International Festival of Arts (BIFA) and features

Manycolors (Hip Hop and Jazz)

Friday, August 18*: This event is part of the Breckenridge International Festival of Arts (BIFA) and features Circa

contemporary circus teaser performances

*Denotes Precious Plastic Collection Event

https://breckcreate.org/events/airstage-summer-apres


Community Art Project
Event attendees also are invited to participate in an ongoing community fiber-art project lead by current Breck
Create Artist-in-Residence Mary Robinson. Robinson will work with the Summit County community to create a

site-specific outdoor/indoor installation, titled Invitation, at the Robert Whyte House, located on the Arts District

Campus. Combining her own repurposed materials with those collected from the local community, Robinson and

any interested participants will weave and piece together repurposed fabric and paper and recycled plastic while

contemplating material waste and material appreciation: With awareness and collaboration, we can give material

a new life. The art installation will visually reflect the natural surroundings and local community. Participants will
learn how to create beads from repurposed paper and fabric, fabric from scrap thread and yarn, raw-edged

appliqué with repurposed fabric and how to print with and on repurposed fabric.

In addition to the AirStage Summer Après events, community members are invited to weave, piece and create

forms for the project during Robinson’s Open Studios. To donate pre-owned fabric, yarn, thread, rope, orange

plastic barrier mesh, burlap or paper for the project, please contact Drea Edwards at drea@breckcreate.org.

About the AirStage

Breck Create takes concerts outside, on the road and into your neighborhood with the AirStage, a mobile stage

inside the shell of an Airstream that was unveiled in the summer of 2021. Silver Bullet Trailers retrofitted the 1975

Airstream Ambassador Travel Trailer to accommodate a 14.5-foot wide by 9-foot deep stage. Performances at

the AirStage include neighborhood concerts, family-friendly pop-ups, artist residencies and special donor events

as well as programming that supports Breck Create. In general, these are free events with the goal of connecting

neighbors within the communities of Breckenridge and greater Summit County.

https://breckcreate.org/artists-in-residence/mary-robinson
mailto:drea@breckcreate.org



